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HERALD'S REYIEV of NORTH CAROLINA
Germany has instructed the Argeta-tin- e

government to deliver interned
Gensiaa steamers to the Vaited States
and the Aatrricaa embay has

its readiness to take ever tha
vessels.
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A Record Of Important Events At Hie Capitol And

Throughout The State, Reported For Herald Readers

EfiGIEtD5TH
Ta Rtpcrt a fnee atasse.tv.

The tttte'a pnai authorities are
muudicg ap the report oa the Inves
ttgatioa of the rharses that were filed
with the Nut:. will Prison Re! ef Asso
ciRt-e- . t Wash. net,. a recently by aa

convict. ho served a term t
prison sad then loaded ap the asso-ciatitt- a

tiff t ers at th "dope" oa the
y of chtrK-- a arint te ncnre-men- t

cf the prisia Q"?irtri at 'He
!"te firm th-i- t cased the wicia-- t

on to c ill oa Governor Bukett to
investir te.

It will he that the y

of the sswiati'Mi int imted

Want to Taking TIM
- teed ViU t FwM la

nf Paragraphia

Europe
A state of siege has bttl proclaim-

4 ra the important German port ot
Hanburg and the suburbs of Altooa
and Wandsb k.

There have bea serious disturb-
ance at KUaibuig. tiraMay. during
th week-end- . A mob plundered tba

arbor quarter and clashed vita the
police, several op! beiug killed and
wounded.

The Sitwutloa la Rreme-- kas a

trnoti Advicwa Uts Urw a
siaut of siege kas U-e- prucUirued by

in vouate and that C.e publication
w( all avwapapwra, lMUphtt. aud
placards has bn pruh;iU'd. Pri-

vate persons arw But allowvd to us
Hie telephotea or the WlenrapU, kil-

ters an , censored, aud tu t.

theaters, moving picture
bowses and schools have bt order
ed cloved.

While tha American delegatee ev
preosed regret over tlie temporary
break with tha Italians, they appar-
ently were confident that some settle-

ment will ha effected arhen Premier
Orlando confers with tha Italian par-

liament.
VaUer orders of the Italian author

Itiea ot occupation In Albania, tha
capital of tba provisional government,

leaded by Turkshaa Pasha, ha beea
transferred from Dumiio to Tirana,
east of Durazio. according to

received in Pari from Ath-

ens, tireece.
Horrors among three hundred and

thlrty thousand Armenian refugees on tor.

the border between Russian and Tur- - Aprwal to American newspaper t h

Armenia, are tinparalled among Ushers to aid in fluhting the spread i f

tha atrocitiea of tha great war. ac--

cording to the American commute
for Armenian and Syrian relief.

The German government is build-

ing and constructing armored care,
railway engines and guns In upper
Silesia, according to Information re--

ceived in Paris from Us Munich tor-- I tare aerinauiic.t, stated in Washlns-responden- t.

j ton this wetk: "AM men who wbh to
Jules Vedrires. a noted French avl- -

tHlte 1r, ln th), j,.v.)opm"nt of the
ator, was killed when his machine fell ar ,.rvce as an aviator of
In the department of Prome, at Par dirigible balhxin pilot, chauffeur, me-is- .

while Vmlrmes was attempting to cUnj(, or (lpm(, th,rty r
make a non stop tngnt .run. m.
or more, i ce mecnaniciau m iuc mar

Chine was also killed.
The supreme economic council of

four will consider proposals to grant
limited supply of raw materials, no-

tably cotton, to Germany to enable the
factories there to start up and to re
lieve the unemployment which is said
. ... . h. kmtnm .! tha ti isorder

head feels
thick or
aches, when
one (eels all
out-of-eo- rts

perhaps a
I I 1 1 d
tongue it
H the signal

'that poison
are accumu-Uti- ng

in the
system, and
should be
cWaoed out
at once.

Auto-btoxknti- can be bret
(.acritwd to our own neglect or
carelessnrae. W hen the organs fail
in the discharge of their duties,
the putrefactive germs set in and
generate tuxin actual poisons,
which nil one's own body.

leepioetM after meals, flushing
of the face, extreme lassitude, bil-

iousness, diixinene, sick headache,
avidity of the stomach, heartburn,
offensive breath, anemia, lot of
weight and muscular power, de-

crease of vitality or lowering of
resistance to infectious dura-sea- ,

dinturliance of the eye, dyspepsia.
Indigestion, gastritis, many forma
of catarrh, asthma, ear affections
and allied ailments result from

or self -- poisoning.
Take castor oil, or procure at

the drug store, a pleasant vege-

table laxative, called lr. Pierce's
Pleasant relleta, comnosed of
Way-appl- e, aloes and jalap.

Center ef Sneel Industry.
Aa Industry deuling with small

thiugs, yet of ntmoet Importance to the
nation's commerce, la the spool indus-
try, largely centered In Maine. Sixml
factories uf that state lu normal times
turn out about R.(S".lliS spools an-

nually Ith a ' market value of alx.ut
ll.oul.tmo. The bent quality of wiille
birch, from which moat of the amoM
are made, reaches the factory In bars
usuiilly about four feet bng and from
nnrtialf to two ami one-hul- f Inches

nuire. The birch Is rut In winter and
allowed to season until June. The
spool bar mills In Mulue turn out about
l' tsio.iKs) feet of bars n year.

The machines for making spool
are complicated and require skilled
men for their operation. The spools
drop from the lathe at the rate of one
a accond, and must be perfectly uni-

form and true.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL. AI't Ui ATIONS. u the
rsnmit r. h (he seat ot Hie disease.
Catarrh Is a local diiwase, (reatlv d

by ronntttullonal eondltluns. HALL'S
CATAKKH MKIJU1NK mill rur calarrh.
It Is taken Internally and aits thruuab
the Blaud en the Muioue aiirfsres vt theSystem. HALl.'a CATAHHH MKPICINK
la composed of annia or the bast lonlra
known, combined with soma of tha boat
bkw4 purlAer. The perfect mmhinatloni
of th Insredlanta In HALL'S rATAKRts
MKIilCINK la what produces aurh woa-drrf- ul

results In catarrhal ronrtltlona
I'ruifUls lie. Teatimnniala free.
F. 1. Chaaey Co., Props., Toieee. 0.

Ttletcops.
Before the war, although America

led the world In the else and excellence
ef Its telescope. It had to Import ihe
optical glass for making them from
Kuroe, The necessities of the war
Vd to so rupld a development of l.p- -
fl-- glass manufacture In this country
that the next giant telescope may lie

In material and work- -
aunslilp.

Matter ef Money.

lie Then what did you marry me
fort

She Mamma figured It np at the
time and said It wns about a mtlliots
and three-quarter-

The Reasen.
"That girl swimmer has quite a)

ringing voice." "I suppose it Is be-

cause she Is diving belle.1'

A et"fl toes a Or. Paarye Dm Miee
w(ll miyt Worma ar Taavworm. Ke aea
Sua ar after aursatlv necessary. Taaee
u th sumach and Bowia Adv.

The wny of the transgressor la hard)
on every one In the neighborhood.

SkTwhea stomacha do their V
ff work and boweJa mora aaiaraDy.

II rretfuL crying babies Dead V,

f MRSeWINSLOYTS
SYRUP

I rWUaaaraWOJara'ibahaai
ta make the atemach discst toad, II

and bowds ta move as they If
Jk should. Contains aa alcohol, JL

N evistaa, narcotics, orothat f "
1 aaimful insredienta. f'

Every
iytav' fltrse OwECf

waa has ever triad

Yager's
Liniment

win readily admit
that k st by far the

leal flakneat for general stasia ass.
For strained li laments, spaem,

hanuas sails, ewrenv, weanos er
old sores, cats and any aaevga
asrsts, a areas akfc iwkef.

k contains twice as swath as the
aaual M cant bottle ef Unimaat.

At ah dealers. Prka S3 cents.

YAQBD'O
ULBWBT RelOS. OO. I I

I BaiUaMra.Bia III

U. 8. 8hearlng Tests
Ten conducted or the U R. Barraa of Anunal liv
dueuy at Laramie. Wyominf. eVmoaiuaWd thai
heep ehearcd with matbin not only prodiics

bkm wool th first season bat arow n mot
reaiy snccniire year. Wool coms-an- kb
pneea. Get a Stewart No. BM Bearlnl Sbrarina
Vachne and make mora money PricellS. Send
r" pay balance on arrival. Writs (or catatos- -

CHieaao rLiaiaLi aHAFt comahveats, a it, taai km m nni m ss

l SABN ABOl". Weaderfw) fen Swab.a
Caaa. How ene farm-- r r.ailted tii.d Iro..
Hi aerra; sruwa.Bwds I feet Ions, vlrc
It teeti prodlsloue ylelder ef r" and
"tnea Farmers ee Ca. Cierkavltle.. Ti'-

RecoaMitutioa of the national guard
was actually started when the wr
department, thnush the bureau ot
n litia a&aire, authorised the orgaai-salki- a

ei seven reim-- t j and
extra battalicB cf iat'aatry. one squad
ron of cavalry and ethtwa rom-paaie- a

of coast arttllery. The slate of
New York aaj authorised to ratr--e four
regiments of inTantry, ta q,udrtB
of rva.t artillery. New Jersey was
authorised to organise one r fin nt of
infantry and t cui;a:e of coat
artillery. Ohio twa regiments of in-

fantry and Oregon one battalion of
and tow companies of x.--

artillery.
Failure of the allied power la .a

vite Mexico to participate ia the con
ference cf neutrals at I'ari ha aroa
ed Presidt at Oarrania 10 b'ttt r reseut- -

ateat. whk-- has bee a eBbr.nctd by the
incvrpuration of recvgnitioa of the
Monroe doctrine ta the covenant of
the leauue of nations without c ,n

aiih M' tuti. can foreign f ilea
davcwmg adherence to the Mit r.e
dtirine and announcing the uh- -

draaal of the Mo&itan reiire.-Biaiiv-

in Krance.
The generil opinio in Was'.iig- -

ton circles ia t! at the making of peace
lie meahat delated ly the Ital-

ian incident

Domestic
A surcharge ot li cent per

pounds on cotton shipped from A'lati-ti- c

and gulf irts to Liverpool and
liondon aa estnbtished by the hi;v

r'ng board In lieu of demurrage, be-

cause of tedicus delays in unloading
at the Ergli-- port.

The Importance cf organiiins: Ameri-

cas business so that bn credits m y

be extended to Kurofesn buyers in
order to restore normal international
trade conditions, was the subj.x't of
an a.tdre: In Chicago by Eugene Myy-er- ,

Jr. managinic d'rectiv of the aar
finance corinration. After pointing
out that the war bad changed America
front a debtor nation to a world credl- -

ultra radical principles were maae d.v

the heads of two lnternaiionnl prin'in
trades union at the annual conven-

tion of the American NVwuiaper
Association In New York.

Capt. Charles J. Cilidden, an officer
in the Vnited States air service, mi'.l- -

mred In the air service, by
sending their name and a'Mreux im-- !

mediately to the department air er- -

vice office, 101 nnmd afreet, N"w
York, N. V.. will receive an importsnt
communication on the subject.

Revised casualty totals announced
by the war department places the to-

tal of dead ln the army and marine
corns at 73.54. of which 83.8ST were

brHk au loaded with returning
lTon0n innounced.. Eight vessels
are due at New York and the other
ships at Newport News, between April
2 and May i. Few Southern units
are aboard. The transport Mercury,
which sailed for Newport News, has
changed its course, and will arrive at
Philadelphia.

The trade balance of the Vnited
Ststes for the fiscal ysr will -- bhs
3,000,000,000 this month If the nation
commerce continues Ha rapid growth.
At the end of March the favorable
balance was $2,700,000,000.

IllxhOD Embree Hoss, of the Me

thodist Episcopal Church, South, died
,t his home. Muskogee, Okla., folio

lnf m paralystlc stroke two month

aK0
The flant troop ship Levlat'.ian,

with 12.000 soldier passengers, the last
o r1i transports to arrive In New

Y k barely missed a mine by only

30 feet wiille off the Grand Hat ks
of New Foundiand, her ofilcers re

ported when she dtxked.

One hundred an dflftynine raes
of whisky seized by federal officials
recently were ordered distributed,. BnA th.r hosDital in

'titutlong ln Mobile, Ala. The order
was issued by Jadge Robert T. Ervin
of the United States court.

Bids for the purchase of 431 wood

steamer mills and thirty-on- e wood

barge hulls have been asked by the
shipping board, as part of its pro-

gram for disposing of surplus bottoms
contracted during the war emergency.

The telephone strike in the New

England states has ended. Several
thousand operators employed by the
New England Telephone and Telt
graph company who walked out re
cently have returned to work.

Three persons were shot to death
on a farm near Laurel, Md., by Joseph
Laurel by Joseph r . Knglebsrt,
farmer who later killed himself The
shooting occurred when hnglehart.
who is believed to have been tern

norarily Insane, returned home from
Baltimore. He first shot his sister, Mrs.

Annie Sloates, aged 45, then turned
the revolver on Thomas Smythe, 00

years old, a boarder at his sister's
home, and when Mrs. Bradley, a neigh-

bor, called at the house a few min-

utes later, discovered the murders and
attempted to flee, Englehart pursued

her and shot her to death

women look better when some bit of
white or light colored fabric breakn
the severity of dtirk gown at flic
neck. Which means that lovely neck-
wear will persist '

That Old Waist
If an old white silk blouse tins he

come floppy and is easily soiled, you
can give It a fresh Appearance by flrsi
washing It and then dipping It In very
thin, warm starch. It should then bf
wrung out dried, sprinkled with watt---

i W render ufDdentljr damp, and ironed

IV I WO MWV.v.M - - -
In Gerniuny. killed in action. Prisoners reorted

After April 25 goods and commodl- - were 4.71, including li reported now

ties may be shipped to the neutral, held by the Ilnlshevikl.
countries adjoining Germany virtual- - siing of nine transports, the tru-
ly without restriction, the neutrali ls,r g, u,xin and the battleship Ne--

BUT LITTLE ARGUMENT AND NO

DISSENSION MARKS FINAL

COAL TO SUCCESS.

TALI WIS KQT REPRESENTED

Wkn Decisis Waa Taken Mr. Wis

ih Waa SyrrwtMiaed and Ce

tratulatsd by Delegatea.

Paris. The roveaaat of the league
f aatkiea la revised form, moved ky

President Wilson, waa adopted by

the peace ronferere ta plenary aea--

ioa without a d sweating vote aad
without amendment.

The President's motion also named
Sir Jimea Ertr Drummoad aa aecre--

titry general ot the league aad provid
ed tor a rommitt" to inaugurate the
league. Thus one of the notable
works of the conference passes its
final stage and la incorporated in the
peace treaty.

Italy was not represented at the
session, but the same of Italy apprara
aa one ot the members of the league
a the covenant aa finally adopted.

Nine labor principles were adopted
for insertion ln the treaty.

The session adjourned without eon- -

aidericg the report on responsibili-

ties, providing fir the trial of the for
mer Germaa emperor by live Judges
from the great powera. Thla report
waa handed la by the council ot four

and embodies In the peace treaty a
provision for the former emperors
prosecution ,

For the first time at the conference
sessions Italy was not represented
and the five aeats of Premier Orlando
and bis colleagues at the right ot M

Clemenceau, the presiding officer, re
mained vacant. The other delega
tions presented full ranks, and the
scene waa stirring aa the French pre
mier opened the session.

When the decision w aa taken Pres
ident Wilson was surrounded by dele-

gates and friends who congratulated
him on the constitution of the league
which he had steered past many
quicksands.

THI IYCS OF THE WORLD
ARC AGAIN FIXED ON ROME

Paris The world ia awilt'ng for

definite news from Rome regarding
Premier Orlando's plans for emerging
from the Impasse resulting from the
Piume Intranslglence.

All eyes In Parts are turned toward
the German delegates who are doing

their best to appear as distinguished
guests, rather than the emissaries ot

a beaten nation.
The Temps' Berlin correspondent

sends an Interview with Professor
Schuceklng. In which the professor,
who always was the ardent enemy ot

the says:
"This epoch of German history Is

dead and buried. It was the epoch ot

Bismarck based upon force. !l was

also the poch of Prusrla and the s

downfall liberated the father
land. We hope to bury at Versailles
also the old regime based on the nega-

tive, sterile Idea European eodill
hrium and erect In Its place a

of nations."

REVELATION OP HORROR
DONE IN UNHAPPY RUSSIA

London Official revelation of bar
barities more revolting than any con-

ceived during the Inquiaition, Is con-

tained In a collection of reports by

British diplomatic representatives ln

RussU compiled do portray the con-

ditions In that country during the b !

shevlst regime of the last two yesrt,
which has Just been presented to par.
liament by command ot His Majesty
King Oeorge.

The collection Includes photographs
of unnamahle atrocities and the de
scriptions of the cruelties snd atrj-
clous practices, the murder, rapine.
chaos and starvation that has prevail
ed In the distorted country since ths
ise of bolshevlsm are officially attest

sd In all cases by competent wit
nesses.

WITHDRAWING AMERICAN
TROOPS ROM FRONT LINE

Archangel. The American troopi
are gradually being withdrawn from
fhe front lines, preparatory to thelt
departure when the harbor opens. As

far as possible they are being replaced
by new Russian trtoops, who are being
srliooled at the front by American and
British officers.

There are at present no Amerlenni
on the Pinega or s

fronts and the process of relief Is nn
derway on the railroad.

CREWS ARE SELECTED FOR
GREAT ATLANTIC FLIGHT

New York. The navy department
announced here the personnel of th
aviation crews five men to a plant

who will attempt next month t
cross ths Atlantic In three huge hydro
airplanes. Commander A. C. Rea
and Lieut. Commander P. N. L. Bel
linger will be the plane commander
wHh the first named In general cnargt
of the expedition a week's wsit la ex
peeled at the Rockarway station.

UNION MAKES DEMAND FOR
THE REMOVAL OP BURLESON

Norfolk, Va Removal of Postmas-
ter Oeneral Burleson from office was
demanded by the Central Labor Union
la regular session. The resolution
came np from the Telephone Work
ers' Union, local C21.

A copy of the resolution will be
forwarded to Senators Martin aad
B wan son with ihe request that action
be taken to Impeach and remove ths
ostsaastsr general,

GiaGUiT JUDGE l!l

FAVOR COTTON TAX
cx

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF TAX OF

CENTS A SALE UPHELD
V JUDGE ALLEN.

S3ES Ti TEE saPSE&P CIUBI t

d

- If It Isnt Cst tutonsi it Oao'it t

Argumtrt Had Ceea CamplttcX
1

The g,)v rn r, the R.wrd of Aerrul-tur-

a:;d the Suu w.irehouse uir.n
'.eadent a on the firt rou'td in the
flsht in the iiurt 1 1 conirel the St ite
lit r(miu:!..i.'a to pr.iv.de the

l, r c ollecting the twenty fie
ceut ivr bale tax on cotton levied by
th Trice aareh oue act. It required
ill d:iy to arjue the constiutionali'y
f the act in Wake Superior Court

J uice Oliver H. Alien he trd the caie
in.l l.iti in the afternoon signed an
order directing the Tal Comnrssioa
to proinulcttte rulet and regulstions
fnr the c'Uection of the tax.

The hearing before Judne Alien pre-

sented a unique situation by r?at'n of
the illnesi of Assnri:tte Juctice tieorce
Brown, w ho w !! hardly sit on the
rise. Judge Allen having held the
irt to be constitutional. It will re-l-

re three fourths of the upper court
to revert him. If the supreme court
divides evpfly when the case goes up
for a hearing the judgment in the low-

er court w:ll stand.
"If It isn't constitutions!, it ought

to be." Judge Allen said from tlie
bench when the argument had bt.'n
concluded.

Te Develop Air Service.
Capt Chsrles J. GliiMen, an officer

in the l S. A'r Service. M litiry
Aeronautics, stated in Washington,
this week:

All men who wish to take pirt In

the development of the nation's sir
service as an aviator or dirigible bal-

loon pilot, chauffeur, mechanic or
work at some thirty other trades re-

quired In the air service, by sending
their name and rddress immediately
to the IVpartment Air Service Officer,
114 Itroad street. New York. N. Y..

will reecive an Important communica
tion on the subject which I have pre-

pared, after serving as an officer ser-en- l

months in the I'nited States army
flying school at Smthfleld. Americus.
Georgia, and the I'nlted States army
balloon school at Kurt Omaha, Ne-

braska."

More Calls for Aid.

Three appllcstlons for federal rmd
aid made under the old commission
have beeu approved by the United
States bureau of public roads, Stats
Highway Engineer Fallls announced.

The first project. In which the
agreement Is approved. Is project No.
SS. Montgomery county, for 10.711

miles of road. The estimated cost is
$22000, and the federal aid Involved
$.5000.

Trojert No. 13, Wilkes county, Is also
fully approved. The proposed road
is 17.6 miles long, and will cost $101.-6-

"he government aid amounts to
$25,000.

The statement for project No. S5.

Forsyth county, for a road 1.87 miles
long, was also approved. The federal
lid totals $2G4i'0 for the project,
which will cost in all $00,335.

Child Later Tax Lw.
Miss Fmmi T. Ward, representing

the ch:!d labor division of the Inter-
nal revenue department. Washington,
has arrived to put in operation the
tax collecting snd inspection machin-
ery for North Carolina. The fedra.l
law being a tnx of 10 per cent on the
products of all manufacturing concerns
thnt employ children under 14 years
old. more thtn eieht hours a day. The

tmchiiery Is understood to be model-

ed after the orpsnixntlon that was
formed for administering the federal
child hhor bw thit wss declared un-

constitutional snd brings to the stste.
't is said, a system of fedeml lnspr.
t!on such as was proposed for the
state labor dennrtmer.t bill that the
recent legislature l ejected.

Fir F'sh Csmrri'islonec
Endorsements and recommendations

sre beginning to slack up on the gov-

ernor for the office of fisheries com-

missioner, a place made vacant bv

he recent death of Commissioner H.
tj. C.ibbs.

Amons; those who have spplicstlrms
hefore the governor, or who have been
sngefed to him are W. K. Jsrob-so-

Wtshlngton- - J. H. LeRoy. El'iv
Sefh Citv; T. 9. Mckins. Mtrtteo; M.

S. Lee, Morehead City: R. D. Harris,
Hyde county, and T. W. Holton,
Brldgeton.

Bookbinders Strike Off.
The Raleigh bookbinders, out on

i strike the past three dsys. go back
to work under an agreement for
their demands to be arbitrated. The
union voted to adopt a recommenda-

tion of the executive committee that
this course be taken as Insisted upon

by the employees. The trouble has
been that the Bookbinders union has
no nniform system of arbitration such
is the Typographical onion, pressmen
and others, which, in some Instances,
naturally canse confusion and snv
barrassnwnL

iTiimjcTm c c
hi liiiiuiuirunLLi

eTARWORN VETERANS RECEIVl

WARM WELCOME FROM THOU-

SANDS IN TWIN CITY.

1 6VB3 FlU'E U3 Oitfi

Ccmpan ts Fram Winston Silent
ChaHotte, Creesbo-- a aid H ;k

ary Were Rtpreaantcd ia the
PagsanL

Winst-- Selena. After spend ng
day and Bight as the guests ot t ion.
atids of W.nston Salem cit'iens. mei i
bers of the 105th engineers of the f
moua 30th division left for ilemohi
itatioa at Camp Jucksoa. Command?
ey colonel Joseph Hyde Pratt, o--

Chapel H'lL and Majnr Georce I.yer
of Hickory, the troopers were re

if wed daring a grand pursue by Gov
ernor Bicaett senator overman ant
other distinguished visitors.

The parade waa followed by bre'
ddresset at Piedmont park sr.d th

decoration of Lieutenant Frederic'
Sills, of Cohens. New York, by Col

onel Pratt for extraordinary berolsi
la actios on the western fr-n- L l'
was awrrded the ant'r.piished s- -r

vice cross of the United States, h iv
In already been awarded a siniilai
cross by the British.

Following the review of the troop
they were entertained at a p'enic din
ner, basebull game and other amite
menta, fulminating with a luncheon s
Salem and a ttreet dtnee. white th
officers were entertained at a dsnci
st the Twin-Cit- club. Companie
from TVinston-3alem- . Greensboro
Charlotte and Gastonla, with the sun
ply train from Hlrkory. wera re pre
sented in the companies here.

Secretary Houston a Vis'tor.
Charlotte. A memher of

Wilson's cabinet spent four diys
Charlotte snd scnrrely a half d"ier
people knew of his presence here. V
waa Secretarv of Agriculture Piv
K. Houston. Ho was the guest of hi
first cousin, W. F. Stevens, rt 3"'
North Brevard street Mr. S'even
explained that the reason for the se
crecy regarding Secretary Houston
visit was that the eerretsry w'sh
to devote his time to looking up fam
lly history and records.

School load Issue Proposed.
Wilmington. The school teschers

officials and others have dee'ded
propose a bond issue of $325 "00 foi
enlargement of the school fae'littes o'
city and county, and will Immed'atel
proceed with the necessary steps t
have an election called by the count'
commissioners. Last year New Han
over voted $250,000 for this pornor
and half of that smonnt is still nn
sold. The school buildings are d
rtared crowded to capacity now, an
If compulsory education was enforce
It Is claimed .ht accommodation
for the excess students could not h
provided.

New Tourist Hostelry,
Rutherfordton. Rutherfordton Is

have new modern tourl
hotel soon. The corporation i
formed. More than $25,000 worth
stock has already been subscribed
The total incorporation Is $140,000
will be located halfway between tow
and the Seaboard depot, on I.anr
hill, one of the most beautiful sites
the stste for a tourist hotel. Ti e h
tel will contain about 75 rooms an.
will have running water, showe
baths, lake, swimming pool, tennl:
courts, and a baseball park.

Summer School Term.
Boone. It has been decided to oni

the summer term of the Appibchb
Training school on June 3 Instead o'
June 17. This earlier opening of th
summer school Is considered b"at oi
sccount of the decision of the monn
tain counties of this section to begir
their pnhllc schools so as to get Ir

their full sir months before Chr'st
mas. Tha summer term will be laugh-fo- r

the most part by the regnlsr teach
ers, the superintendent preferring tV

use his own trained teachers.

Another Auto Accident
Fayettevllle. Jack Crumpler, em

ployee of a local music house, fare-'ri-

In recorder's court Mondsy e

result of Injuries sustained b'
hree persons when he lost control o'

m automobile he was driving on
street. The car plunged on to a s'de
walk when Crumpler attempted to pari
It and continued for more than I'm

feet before It could be stopped, run
ning down Miss Mattie Msrtln.
school teacher of Godwin, a Silvat'o-Arm- y

worker and the tatter's little
on.

Arrested Per Assault
Asheboro. Walter Brown an"

Prank Steed, two soldiers recently die
charged from service, were placed nr
der arrest here charged with assault
Ing Cephas Bowman, treasurer of Ran
dolph county. Brown was placed ur
der 11,000 bond and Steed 1500.

The soldiers will be given a pre
llmlnsry hearing In a few days.

Treasurer Bowman, although ah!-t-

attend to his duties. Is nnrsln
palnfnl wounds, alleged to have bee
inflicted area his head by Brora, wit'

j tatt of a heavy pistol

the governor i! aril n of the
chunret. tht if the t te nth'r't'es

d nit act pr"ipi!y in aa invet't-tin-
r II wr.ll rtide urm the

finlrr-.- l author. t.ea t r a look ii s
th Vorth C'tilnt rr ton " t'ora.
Wh the re Iv ef C. ivtnor M'cke.l

1 th n'mnii c t'on mt never giv

ei to the p-- e- it is i'e to ssshtiic
fh; t n at I t" snr: the as
firitttrn tint S'oth C;:rtl'n wo'ild
vk w!l Info r prsnn fift'rs ril

t"reeot a"y res frv 1 Ik if fed
er I or sne other niitvile lntnrenon
wu!l lie sharply resented and resist
ed. .

, MtlaWa Prevention.
Tit It. ft. Wishbum. d;rector of

cuntv heMtn wrk ln Nrth rr'lina.
left f r 1 .ike Village. Arknsss where
for three weeks he will tnethnds
in e there f'W preventing mtlaria.

Tfc ant'-mh- r cmpslm la being
waeed Jointly by the Interetional
ft rd of lle-ilt- and the Arksnsvs
blth demrtment. the
be'rig on the ssme bsis is thst et't-in- a

In th's stite between the state
ho-r-d and county health dennrtments.

When Dr Washburn returns, he w!ll
ke a hind In dlrect'ng an anti-n-

I ri rampsipn in the ronntles now
nriillne theme'vet of
with the state hesltH department.

Prison Frm Protest
Farmers of the Vernon

Sihool IVstr'ct anneired, before O

Pickett to protest acainst the
Wnt'on of the s'Me prison f irm on

te 'ite rf C'imft P"lk ss nrmos-- d hv
certain l"nd"wners In that section

with the Tt ileleh Chimher of
Commerce and fivortMv v'ewed by

th sf.te prison boii-- The h'llf Ant

et fanners who tilled with the gov
or and who were referred bv him

to the stite nr'"n , pointed out
(hit the of the farm
th-r- e would spl't nn the country com
munltv. destrov tie school d'str'rf
and seriously disrupt community I'fe.

The Mount Vernon school district
enlovs a ten-trid- school which
tneha eight months In the yesr This
school. t"rether with the church and
the cemetery would he located withl
the conflnee of the ramp.

Odd Fttlews' Celebration.
The sovereign grand sire of the

world tins Issued a proclamation csll
Ing on Odd Fellows everywhere to ar-
range appropriate ceremonies In hon-

or of the occasion. Jams A. Clark- -

son. gi-i- master of the Jurisdiction
of South Carolina, has issued an ap-

peal to Odd Fellows In the state to
commemorate the annlverssey.

Odd Fellows throughout the world
w'll calibrate the 100th anniversary of
the founding of the order with

exercises. The organisation
on tjt mission on Anrll it.

1811. and on April 28 the order wilt
observe Us centennial anniversary.

Act Is Constitutional.
Washington, (Speclall. Constitu

tionality of the North Carolina act of
1913 designed to protect watersheds
from fire by requiring the burning of
removal of trees rut for commercial
purposes within 400 feet of water
sheds, was upheld by the supreme
court In aff!rming convictions nnder
tnat act of Fred A. Teerley and W. H
Crockett.

Colonel Cox Deel'nes.
Col. Albert L. Cox. who In Ms ab-

sence from the city, wss unanimously
nominated for the district governor
ship of Rotary during the coming
ye-r-

. has telephoned from Tsrhoro
expressing his sincere apreciotlon of

the compliment but asking that his
name he withdrawn.

The position Irvolves the supervis
ion of all the Potsrv clubs In the
states of Vlrrinls. N"rth snd South
Cirollna. ar.d Is the highest honor ln
lh gift of the clubs composing the
district

8ti( flummer S'hool.
The Fifth Felon of the fltife Col

e(re Summer School at West Rsletph
V. C. which be'ns on jme 10 an
lasts throurh Jnlv IS nromlses to be
a notthle and successful session.
facultv of prominent tschers has been
secured and a cons'dernhle extension
of the courses has been made largely
for the benefit of prospective students
and for those atudnts of the state
college and other coleges who desire
to remove freshman
mathematics, physics, drawing and
shopwork, or to obtain credit

Flat Fight In Court
Murray Allen and J. W. Baftey, two

of the most prominent members ot

the Raleigh bar, Mr. Bailey also being

collector of internal revenue, clinched
In a personal encounter In the WiV
superior court. Judge C. H. Allen pre-

siding, and the Judge first aentenced
Allen to twenty four honrs In Jail and
then to $25 fine after Mr. Allen had
apologised for the Incident and both

Allen and Bailey had expressed per
sons! regrets and pnrpose to confines
their fite-ion- g friendsalfi,

themselves assuming responsitilllty
against tba reexport of prohibited
wares to Germany.

Wafthington
Attorney General Palmer has de-

clined to give an opinion on the legal-

ity of the action of Southern cotton
growers to limit their crop this year

in an effort to maintain prices.
No hint has been received in Wash

lngton that President Wilson will
1, Id ln the slightest concerning

Flume and in the opinion of the
Americana at the conference an agree-

ment can only be reached by a rad
ical change In the Italian attitude,

Premier Orlando of Italy left Paris
for Rome. He was accompanied by

Salvatore Barzlai, General Dial and
two other members of the' Italian mis -

ion.
An American officer arriving in

Paris from Rome .says the feeling ln

Italy against Americans is very bitter.
He says he was asked to leave cafes
because the proprietors said Italian
officers declined to eat in the same
places with Americans,

a clause has been drafted for ln- -

sertton In the peace treaty flxin the

date for the transition to a state oi

peace sixty days after the signing of

the treaty. If the treaty ts signeu
about May 15 peace will thus become

effective throughout the entire world

on July 15. The purpose of this pro-

vision is to prevent confusion among

more than twenty belligerent na-

tions, which might fix different dates

In their various ratifications. Accord-

ing to the present plan each nation

will ratify the treaty according to lis
own laws, but all will unite in a com-

mon date which will become a univer-aa- l

day of peace.
Federal supervision of child labor,

abolished when the Supreme court

last year declared unconstitutional the
existing child labor law, was

under regulation! Issued by

th Internal revenue bureau, putting

Into effect the new revenue act's tax

oa child labor products.
Conferences between the railroad

administration and the department of
' commerce's Industrial board will be re--l

sumed as soon as Judge Robert 8.

lovett, representing Director Oeneral
Hines, has recovered from bis recent
Illness, It 1s reiterated by officials of

both government agencies.
i

Daintiness.
vw

Whatever rumors may be afloat from

time to time about the complete dls--

f ADDewrnnce of separate white neck- -

aajgrtbere la no necessity for being

alacasd about them. For separate
fgrrtweftr of the daintiest klmi will
'rLjutw ao. long as woman's love for
;c..g Canity endures. To be sore, there

t frocks now made that have
- C"ie lor the bit of dulnty chlf-- i

i'1 IhOTfette tnd organdie that
' v Cm naiae of neckwear. ; Bat

t is tbe fact that most

J
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